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Abstract (95 words) 17 
The Neoproterozoic Dunrossness Spilite Subgroup (DSS) of south Shetland, Scotland, has been 18 
interpreted as a series of komatiitic and mafic lava flows formed in a marginal basin in response 19 
to Laurentian continental margin rifting. We show that ultramafic rocks previously identified as 20 
komatiites are depleted mantle peridotites that experienced seafloor hydrothermal alteration. The 21 
presence of positive Bouguer gravity and aeromagnetic anomalies extending from the DSS 22 
northward to the Shetland Ophiolite Complex suggest instead that these rocks may form part of 23 
an extensive ophiolite sliver, obducted during Iapetus Ocean closure in a fore-arc setting. 24 
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 30 
Ophiolites are fragments of oceanic lithosphere tectonically incorporated into continental 31 
margins (Dewey & Bird, 1971; Coleman, 1977; Nicolas, 1989). Identification of ophiolites is 32 
important for revealing ocean basin evolution during Wilson cycles (e.g., Dilek & Furnes, 2011) 33 
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and for understanding oceanic crust formation and mantle heterogeneity (e.g., O’Driscoll et al., 34 
2012; 2015). The Penrose definition of an ophiolite (Anonymous, 1972, p. 24), describes a 35 
distinctive assemblage comprising, from bottom to top, tectonized peridotites, cumulate 36 
ultramafic rocks overlain by layered gabbros, sheeted basaltic dykes, and a volcanic sequence. 37 
This complete assemblage is found in few ophiolite complexes, with most being identified on 38 
two or more of these characteristic traits (Dilek & Furnes, 2011). For example, within the 39 
Scottish Caledonides, the Shetland Ophiolite Complex (SOC) comprises tectonized mantle 40 
peridotite, cumulate peridotite and gabbros (Flinn & Oglethorpe, 2005). 41 
 42 
Here, we suggest that the Neoproterozoic(?) Dunrossness Spilite Subgroup (DSS) in south 43 
Shetland may be part of an ophiolite. The DSS has been described as a volcaniclastic sequence of 44 
ultramafic and mafic rocks, including ultramafic (>22 wt.% MgO) “komatiite” (Flinn, 1967; 45 
Flinn & Moffat, 1985; Flinn, 2007; Flinn et al., 2013). As a Neoproterozoic komatiite occurrence, 46 
the DSS would represent an anomalously young example of komatiite magmatism. New data for 47 
ultramafic samples reveal that they are depleted mantle peridotites, with traits distinct from 48 
komatiite. This re-interpretation of the DSS and its possible correlation with the SOC from 49 
geophysical anomalies suggests that a fuller ophiolite sequence crops out more extensively in 50 
Shetland than hitherto recognized. There are also implications for the tectonic provenance of the 51 
ophiolite, as some models rested on identification of komatiite in the DSS (Flinn & Moffat, 1985; 52 
Flinn 2007). 53 
  54 
Geological Setting and Sample Details 55 
The DSS has been interpreted as the highest stratigraphic portion of the Laurentian 56 
Dalradian succession of Shetland (Flinn et al., 1972), occurring at a similar stratigraphic level to 57 
the Clift Hills Group of Unst, beneath the SOC. The DSS mainly comprises mafic and ultramafic 58 
rocks interpreted to have formed in a sub-marine environment, and that lie above Dalradian 59 
metapelites of the Dunrossness Formation (Figure 1). The geological context during the genesis 60 
of the DSS is one of development and closure of the Iapetus Ocean after prolonged deposition of 61 
the Dalradian Supergroup from ~730 Ma to as late as 470 Ma (Strachan et al., 2002, 2013). 62 
Iapetan-aged ophiolite obduction onto and along the southeast margin of the Grampian Terrane in 63 
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the Scottish and Irish Caledonides (Figure 1) occurred in response to Grampian arc-continent 64 
collision at ~480 Ma (e.g., Dewey & Ryan 1991; Crowley & Strachan 2015). 65 
 66 
The mafic and ultramafic rocks of the DSS have been interpreted as marine volcanic and 67 
volcaniclastic rocks formed in a rift setting (Flinn, 1967; 2007; Flinn & Moffat, 1985; 1986; 68 
Flinn et al., 2013). The DSS can be broadly separated into three main sub-units; a lower phyllitic 69 
formation, an intermediate ultramafic unit, and an upper mafic unit that contains pillow lavas 70 
(Figure 1). For the most ultramafic (and serpentinized) unit, Flinn and co-workers argued for a 71 
volcaniclastic breccia origin, where blocks of materials with ‘spinifex-like texture’ occur (Flinn 72 
& Moffat, 1985). Nearly-spherical to sub-lenticular bodies of hornblende-bearing gabbro also 73 
occur within the serpentinite, along with veins of sodic ‘keratophyre’ (an albite felsite). 74 
Associated interbedded mudstones and sandstones have been interpreted as deep marine 75 
turbidites.  (Flinn, 2007). 76 
 77 
Re-investigation of the contacts of the DSS with the underlying Dalradian pelites to the 78 
west indicates that these are invariably highly tectonised (see also Flinn et al., 2013). Where the 79 
contact is exposed on the coast at Lamba Taing, the lowest 30-40m of the DSS comprises 80 
lenticular tectonic slices of ultramafic lithologies, metagabbro and phyllite. The lowermost 81 
ultramafic exposures have sharp contacts with mylonitic phyllites of the Dunrossness Group. The 82 
location from which we sampled is a lens of serpentinite that crosses the A970 road and intersects 83 
the coast, lying parallel to the foliation in the spilitic and volcaniclastic rocks (Figure 1). The 84 
serpentinite has been variably replaced (steatitized) and veined by talc. 85 
 86 
Results 87 
 The investigated samples contain large (>2 cm) rounded to elongated polycrystalline 88 
aggregates of orange-brown magnesite embedded within a matrix of blue-grey fibrous talc 89 
(Figure S1). Accessory Cr-spinel and associated secondary Fe-Cr-oxide/hydroxide minerals are 90 
disseminated throughout the rock, both within talc and magnesite. The talc-magnesite sample has 91 
a high loss on ignition (LOI = 19.7 wt.%), consistent with significant abundances of volatile 92 
species (e.g., CO2, H2O), as well as the steatitization of serpentinite. Anhydrous corrected major-93 
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element abundances (methods described in Supplementary Materials) indicate low abundances of 94 
Al2O3 (0.2 wt.%), CaO (1.6 wt.%), Na2O and K2O, but high MgO and SiO2 (Table S1). The 95 
samples also contain high concentrations of Ni (1600-2400 g g-1) and Cr (1400-3750 g g-1). 96 
These compositions are similar to the major and minor element concentrations reported by Flinn 97 
& Moffat (1985) for their ‘komatiite’ rock. The Dunrossness samples lie at the depleted end of 98 
SOC harzburgite samples for Al2O3 versus Fe2O3 and V, and within the range of SOC dunites 99 
(Figure S2). 100 
 101 
Whole-rock analyses of three talc-magnesite samples (Figure S3) are systematically 102 
depleted in most incompatible trace elements, with respect to the primitive mantle composition, 103 
with notable exceptions for Ba, W and Pb. Relative enrichments are evident for Sr, Eu, U, Ta and 104 
Cs, with extreme relative depletions for Rb, Th, Nb, Zr, Hf and Ti. Rare earth elements (REE) are 105 
<0.1 × primitive mantle and have slightly elevated light REE compared with the heavy REE 106 
(La/Yb = 2.7-3.3). REE patterns in the talc-magnesite samples are distinct from harzburgites and 107 
dunites from the Iapetan-aged Shetland and Leka (Norway) ophiolites (O’Driscoll et al., 2015; 108 
authors’ unpublished data), having slightly higher overall REE abundances, and a relatively flat 109 
pattern lacking depletion in the middle REE, and a positive Eu anomaly. 110 
 111 
Highly siderophile element abundances (HSE: Os, Ir, Ru, Pt, Pd, Re) are in the upper 112 
range of those for SOC dunites and harzburgites, with relative Pt, Pd and Re enrichments (Pd/Os 113 
= 8.8-11.8; Pt/Os = 6.4-11.8; Ru/Os = 1.2-2.3; Ir/Os = 1.3-1.7) (Figure 2). Talc-magnesite 114 
187Os/188Os ratios range between 0.1227 and 0.1243, corresponding to Os values of -2.5 to -3.8. 115 
Values of 187Re/188Os range from 0.26 to 2.1. Samples are not isochronous, but are in the range of 116 
187Os/188Os for SOC harzburgites, implying recent Re addition to S 2009 b/c samples (Figure 3). 117 
 118 
Discussion and conclusions 119 
Steatitization and serpentinization of mantle peridotite? 120 
The anhydrous bulk-composition of the DSS talc-magnesite samples is similar to 121 
peridotite that has experienced extensive serpentinization and metasomatism. The DSS samples 122 
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have also been steatitized but are otherwise similar to that of the sample in Flinn & Moffat 123 
(1985), which was reportedly not steatitized. One principal difference is that the steatitized 124 
sample reported here has much lower Mg. This difference is due to Mg-loss or Si-gain during 125 
localized steatitization within the DSS ultramafic rocks. Significant apparent Mg-loss from 126 
peridotite occurs in both marine (e.g., Janecky & Seyfried, 1986; Snow & Dick, 1995) and 127 
terrestrial environments (e.g., Alexander, 1988) due to hydrothermal and weathering processes. 128 
The bulk compositions of our sample and that of Flinn & Moffat (1985) are therefore consistent 129 
with peridotite protoliths, an observation supported by similarity in bulk composition between the 130 
DSS ultramafic rocks and SOC ultramafic rocks on Unst and Fetlar. Enrichments in Sr, Ba, Pb, U 131 
and Cs, the light REE and Eu all indicate extensive seafloor alteration of the talc-magnesite 132 
samples. Notably, the REE patterns of the latter are similar to serpentinized peridotites measured 133 
at the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (Paulick et al., 2006). 134 
 135 
A peridotite protolith for talc-magnesite samples is also consistent with their HSE 136 
abundances. The DSS bulk-rock HSE compositions are similar to some SOC dunites, both in 137 
relative and absolute abundances but are distinctly different from komatiites of similar MgO 138 
content, which have CaO and Al2O3 higher, and Pt and Pd lower, than in DSS samples (e.g., 139 
Figure 2). Compared to DSS samples, SOC peridotites are less serpentinized and did not 140 
experience steatitization (O’Driscoll et al., 2012). Studies have noted that, even under the highly-141 
reducing conditions associated with serpentinization of abyssal and ophiolite peridotites, HSE 142 
mineral host phases remain relatively stable (Snow & Reisberg, 1996; Liu et al., 2009; Schulte et 143 
al., 2009). The HSE patterns measured in the DSS talc-magnesite samples are also similar to 144 
those of some peridotites from the Leka Ophiolite Complex (O’Driscoll et al., 2015), the 90 Ma 145 
Troodos ophiolite (Büchl et al., 2004), the 6 Ma Taitao ophiolite (Schulte et al., 2009), some 146 
abyssal peridotites (Liu et al., 2009), and orogenic massifs (e.g., Becker et al., 2006). 147 
Consequently, we argue that serpentinization or steatitization related removal of the HSE is 148 
minimal, with DSS talc-magnesite samples retaining mantle peridotite HSE compositions. 149 
 150 
Osmium isotopic compositions of DSS talc-magnesite are also permissive with an origin 151 
as mantle peridotite. Average Os value for the three samples is -3.0 ±0.7 (1  s.d.). This value is 152 
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lower than average initial Os values for SOC harzburgites (-0.4 ±2.4; O’Driscoll et al., 2012), 153 
but similar to average compositions of abyssal peridotites with >2 ppb Os (-1.7 ±4.3; 1  s.d.; n = 154 
118; O’Driscoll et al., 2015), peridotites from the ~6 Ma Taitao Ophiolite (initial Os value = -2.2 155 
±2.4; n = 22; Schulte et al., 2009), and to Os-Ir-Ru alloy grains from the ~162 Ma Josephine 156 
Ophiolite (average initial Os value = ~-1.4 ±6.5; n = 825; Meibom et al., 2002; Walker et al., 157 
2005). 158 
 159 
Our results imply that the protolith to the talc-magnesite samples and, therefore, the 160 
sample measured by Flinn & Moffat (1985) - as the same outcrops were sampled - were 161 
peridotites that experienced variable degrees of serpentinization and/or steatitization in an 162 
oceanic environment. 163 
 164 
The nature and origin of the Dunrossness ‘Spilites’ 165 
Flinn (1967) and Flinn & Moffat (1985) interpreted part of the ultramafic DSS to be a 166 
matrix-free serpentinized volcaniclastic breccia containing closely packed serpentine 167 
pseudomorphs that they considered to have replaced olivine spinifex texture. The DSS was 168 
considered to represent the eruption of basaltic and komatiitic lavas in an extensional basin. Flinn 169 
et al. (2013) interpreted the komatiitic compositions to result from ‘total adiabatic melting’ of the 170 
mantle due to instantaneous rifting of Laurentian lithosphere, followed by more typical partial 171 
melting to form basalts. 172 
 173 
Komatiites are important for understanding secular cooling of the Earth, with high-MgO 174 
melts requiring either instantaneous adiabatic decompression, or high mantle potential 175 
temperatures (Viljoen & Viljoen, 1969; Arndt & Nisbet 1982). With two notable Phanerozoic 176 
exceptions (e.g., Arndt & Nesbitt, 1982; Hanski et al., 2004), the majority of komatiites in the 177 
geological record are Archaean. The interpretation of komatiite in the Neoproterozoic Dalradian 178 
rocks of southern Shetland has therefore not gone without dispute. Nesbitt & Hartmann (1986) 179 
noted that textures reported by Flinn & Moffat (1985) were similar to ‘jack-straw’ metamorphic 180 
textures observed in some serpentinized rocks. These authors also argued that compositions 181 
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reported by Flinn & Moffat (1985) for their ‘komatiite’ were too MgO-rich and TiO2-poor to 182 
match any known spinifex-textured Archaean komatiite. Comparison of the Shetland talc-183 
magnesite samples with Cretaceous and Archaean spinifex-textured komatiite illutstrates that the 184 
komatiites also have systematically higher Al2O3, CaO, V, Cu, Y, Zr, Nb and REE abundances 185 
(Table S2). Nesbitt & Hartman (1986) emphasised that, if the DSS rocks represented liquid 186 
compositions, their MgO contents were close to that of upper mantle peridotite. This would imply 187 
exceedingly high mantle potential temperatures. 188 
 189 
Instead of a rift-basin origin for the DSS, an alternative model is an ophiolite origin 190 
(Garson & Plant., 1973; Nesbitt & Hartmann, 1986). The HSE systematics for the DSS talc-191 
magnesite samples lends support to this model. One of the major impediments for a 192 
volcaniclastic origin for Flinn and co-workers was the presence of hornblende-bearing gabbros in 193 
the volcanic succession. An ophiolite mode-of-origin for the DSS would be consistent with 194 
recognized ophiolites, with the ultramafic units representing mantle or lower crustal section, with 195 
pillow lavas consistent with submarine eruption. Hornblende-bearing gabbros, in this scenario, 196 
would be equivalent to minor gabbroic crustal components. Similarly, the SOC has a pronounced 197 
lower crustal section, dominated by dunite and harzburgite, with gabbroic or wehrlitic bodies 198 
(e.g., Flinn & Oglethorpe, 2005). 199 
 200 
An alternative origin for the DSS ultramafic portions is that they represent sub-continental 201 
lithospheric mantle (SCLM), protruded as serpentinite during extension associated with 202 
Dalradian basin formation. Similar models have been invoked to explain serpentinite ‘olistoliths’ 203 
in the Dalradian Supergroup elsewhere (Graham & Bradbury, 1981; Chew, 2001). The HSE 204 
abundance patterns and Os isotope compositions permit the DSS peridotite protoliths to be 205 
Neoproterozoic SCLM. However, as pointed out by Flinn & Moffat (1985), outcrop of the DSS is 206 
closely associated with a major positive Bouguer gravity anomaly (Tully & Howell, 1978) and 207 
with positive aeromagnetic anomalies (Howell, 1980) (Figure 1). This suggests that the DSS 208 
mafic and ultramafic rocks may extend to the east and northeast beneath the unconformably 209 
overlying Old Red Sandstone. The geophysical anomalies continue as far north as Unst, 210 
permitting a direct relationship between the SOC and the DSS. For this reason, we interpret the 211 
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DSS talc-magnesite rocks as altered oceanic peridotites, associated with the SOC, and not 212 
Neoproterozoic SCLM. 213 
 214 
An important implication of our observations is that obduction of a much larger mass of 215 
oceanic lithosphere occurred than previously considered. A combined SOC and DSS would 216 
extend along strike for at least 90 km and constitute the most extensive ophiolite in the Scottish 217 
and Irish Caledonides. Field relations of the DSS permit an allochthonous origin, although the 218 
suggested obduction thrust must have been thoroughly reworked during development of the steep 219 
regional foliation within the Dalradian that occurred during the Grampian Orogeny (Walker et al. 220 
2015). The suggestion of Flinn (2007) that the SOC originated in a marginal basin to the Iapetus 221 
Ocean was predicated on identification of the DSS ultramafic rocks as komatiites. On the basis of 222 
our data, there is no reason why the SOC cannot represent an oceanic core complex in a fore-arc 223 
environment, as proposed by Crowley & Strachan (2015). Study of the DSS as part of a larger 224 
mass of obducted lithosphere will likely help in eludicating formation environment models for 225 
the SOC and other Iapetan ophiolites. 226 
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Figures and figure captions 340 
 341 
Figure 1 – (a) Map of northern Scotland, the Orkney and Shetland Islands, showing the locations 342 
of the Shetland ophiolite complex (SOC), on Unst and Fetlar, and the Cunningsburgh area shown 343 
in detail in (b). CF = Caledonian Foreland; MT = Moine Thrust; NHT = Northern Highland 344 
Terrane. Green and red shaded regions illustrate the aeromagnetic (~300 nT contour) and 345 
bouguer gravity anomalies (~25 mGal contour), respectively (Tully & Howell, 1978; Howell, 346 
1980), noted by Flinn & Moffat (1985). (b) Simplified geological map showing the sample 347 
locations used in this study, as well as the locations of ‘spinifex-textures’ (X) identified within 348 
the serpentinized and steatitized Dunrossness Spilitic Subgroup by Flinn & Moffat (1985) and 349 
Flinn et al. (2013). (c) Idealised stratigraphic section, modified from Flinn et al. (2013), of the 350 
Dalradian Supergroup in the region of map (b). 351 
 352 





Figure 2 - Primitive mantle normalized highly siderophile element patterns for talc-magnesite 357 
samples from South Shetland (filled circles), compared with peridotites (dunite and harzburgite) 358 
from the SOC from O’Driscoll et al. (2012) and high-MgO cumulates from the Weltevreden 359 
komatiites (Connolly et al., 2011). Primitive mantle normalization from Becker et al. (2006). 360 
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 361 
 362 
Figure 3 - 187Re/188Os-187Os/188Os diagram for talc-magnesite samples from south Shetland, 363 
compared with dunite and harzburgite samples from the ~495 Ma SOC (Spray & Dunning, 1991) 364 
on Unst and Fetlar from O’Driscoll et al. (2012). Shown is a 495 Ma reference isochron anchored 365 
to an initial 187Os/188Os ratio of 0.1243. 366 
367 
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Supplementary Information for: Identification of mantle peridotite and a 368 
possible Iapetan ophiolite sliver in south Shetland, Scottish Caledonides 369 
 370 
Supplementary Methods 371 
Major element compositions were measured by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) at Franklin and 372 
Marshall College using a PW 2404 PANalytical XRF vacuum spectrometer following the 373 
procedures outlined in Boyd & Mertzman (1987). Precision and accuracy for the average of 13 374 
runs of BHVO-2 relative to USGS accepted values is estimated at <0.2% for SiO2 and TiO2, <1% 375 
for Al2O3, MgO, Fe2O3T, CaO, Na2O, P2O5, and <3% for K2O. Trace-element abundances were 376 
determined at the Scripps Isotope Geochemistry Laboratory (SIGL), with a Thermo Scientific 377 
iCAPq quadrupole inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer, using methods described 378 
previously in Day et al. (2014). Samples were prepared with international and internal rock 379 
standards (BHVO-2, BIR-1, BCR-2, AGV-2, DTS-2b, GP-13). Reproducibility of the basaltic 380 
reference materials was generally better than 5% (RSD), and 10% (RSD) for peridotite standards. 381 
 382 
Osmium isotope and HSE abundance analyses were performed at the SIGL. Homogenised 383 
powder aliquots were prepared along with total analytical blanks and were digested in sealed 384 
borosilicate Carius tubes, with isotopically enriched multi-element spikes (99Ru, 106Pd, 185Re, 385 
190Os, 191Ir, 194Pt), and 11 mL of a 1:2 mixture of Teflon-distilled HCl and HNO3 that was purged 386 
of Os by reaction with H2O2. Samples were digested to a maximum temperature of 270˚C in an 387 
oven for 72 hours. Osmium was triply extracted from the acid using CCl4 and then back-extracted 388 
into HBr (Cohen & Waters, 1996), prior to purification by micro-distillation (Birck et al., 1997). 389 
Rhenium and the other HSE were recovered and purified from the residual solutions using 390 
standard anion exchange separation techniques. Measurement protocols were identical to those 391 
described previously (e.g., Day et al., 2016). Isotopic compositions of Os were measured in 392 
negative-ion mode on a ThermoScientific Triton thermal ionisation mass spectrometer at the 393 
SIGL. Rhenium, Pd, Pt, Ru and Ir were measured using an Cetac Aridus II desolvating nebuliser 394 
coupled to a ThermoScientific iCAPq ICP-MS. Offline corrections for Os involved an oxide 395 
correction, an iterative fractionation correction using 192Os/188Os = 3.08271, a 190Os spike 396 
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subtraction, and finally, an Os blank subtraction. Precision for 187Os/188Os, determined by 397 
repeated measurement of the UMCP Johnson-Matthey standard was better than ±0.2% (2 St. 398 
Dev.; 0.11390 ±20; n = 5). Measured Re, Ir, Pt, Pd and Ru isotopic ratios for sample solutions 399 
were corrected for mass fractionation using the deviation of the standard average run on the day 400 
over the natural ratio for the element. External reproducibility on HSE analyses using the iCAPq 401 
was better than 0.5% for 0.5 ppb solutions and all reported values are blank-corrected. The total 402 
analytical blanks (n = 3) run with the samples had 187Os/188Os = 0.401 ± 0.010, with quantities (in 403 
picograms) of 4.2 ±1.3 [Re], 2.8 ±0.3 [Pd], 2.0 ±0.9 [Pt], 13.3 ±1.3 [Ru], 0.3 ±0.2 [Ir] and 0.2 404 
±0.1 [Os]. These blanks resulted in negligible corrections to samples (<1%). 405 
 406 
Supplementary Discussion 407 
Steatized rocks in the DSS have been recognized for some time, and were exploited by 408 
the Norse during their occupation of Shetland, for the manufacture of utensils (e.g., Jones et al., 409 
2007). The anhydrous bulk-composition of the DSS talc-magnesite samples is similar to that of 410 
peridotite that has otherwise experienced extensive serpentinization and metasomatism. The bulk 411 
composition of the sample in this study, which has been steatitized and serpentinized, is broadly 412 
similar to that of the sample reported in Flinn & Moffat (1985), which was reportedly not 413 
steatitized. One principal difference is that the steatitized sample analysed in this study has much 414 
lower Mg. We suggest that this difference is due to Mg-loss or Si-gain (Malvoisin, 2015) during 415 
localized steatitization within the DSS ultramafic rocks. In the case of the DSS, alteration 416 
probably occurred in two distinct episodes. First, by serpentinisation of olivine in the reaction of 417 
forsterite → serpentine + brucite, idealized as: 418 
 419 
2Mg2SiO4 + 3H2O → Mg3Si2O5(OH)4 + Mg(OH)2 420 
 421 
Or through Si metasomatism in the reaction: 422 
 423 
3Mg2SiO4 + 4H2O + SiO2 aq → 2Mg3Si2O5(OH)4 424 
 425 
Followed by the carbonation of serpentine to form talc-magnesite, in the reaction: 426 
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 427 
2Mg3Si2O5(OH)4 + 3CO2 → Mg3Si4O10(OH)2 + 3MgCO3 + 3H2O 428 
 429 
Relative reduction in the Mg/Si and Al/Si ratios of peridotites has previously been demonstrated 430 
to occur during Si metasomatism (Paulick et al., 2006), although in the Dunrossness examples the 431 
low Mg in steatitized samples also leads to the possibility that loss of Mg occurred during 432 
carbonate metasomatism. The bulk compositions of our sample and that of Flinn & Moffat 433 
(1985) are therefore consistent with a peridotite protolith, an observation that is supported by the 434 
similarity in bulk composition observed between the DSS ultramafic rocks, and ultramafic rocks 435 
preserved in the SOC on Unst and Fetlar. Enrichments in Sr, Ba, Pb, U and Cs, the light REE and 436 
Eu all indicate extensive seafloor alteration of the talc-magnesite samples. The REE patterns 437 
measured in the talc-magnesite samples are similar to some serpentinized peridotites measured at 438 
the Mid-Atlantic Ridge. It has been demonstrated that vent fluids enriched in the LREE and Eu 439 
pervasively altered serpentinized peridotites at the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, 15°20′N, ODP Leg 209 440 
(Paulick et al., 2006). In this circumstance, alteration began with serpentinization at 100-200°C 441 
under seawater-like pH values, followed by higher-temperature interactions at 300-400°C, with 442 
low pH (4-5) (e.g., Paulick et al., 2006). 443 
 444 
The results strongly imply that the protolith to the talc-magnesite samples and, therefore, 445 
the sample measured by Flinn & Moffat (1985) - as the same outcrops were sampled - were 446 
peridotites that experienced variable degrees of serpentinization and/or steatitization in an 447 
oceanic environment. Based on prior studies of modern abyssal peridotites, most of the alteration 448 
experienced by the protoliths in the DSS could have occurred at a paleo- ridge setting, with no 449 
particular requirement for later alteration. Due to the extreme degrees of alteration of samples, it 450 
is difficult to ascertain if the protoliths were harburgite or dunite. The current data are permissive 451 
of dunitic protoliths, similar to those that make up variably thick (up to 10 m) channels and lenses 452 
in the harzburgitic mantle and the bulk of the lower crustal cumulate section in the SOC (e.g., 453 
Prichard, 1985; Flinn & Oglethorpe, 2005). Accessory Cr-spinel, usually relatively resistant to 454 
low-temperature modification, exhibits widespread alteration to more brightly reflective ferroan 455 
Cr-spinel. The ferroan Cr-spinel occurs as ragged rims on primary grains and within intra-grain 456 
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microfractures. These complex alteration textures indicate there is comparatively little primary 457 
Cr-spinel remaining in the DSS samples. 458 
 459 
In Table S1 we report present-day Os values (-2.5 to -3.8) and rhenium depletion (TRD) ages (or 460 
minimum melt depletion ages) of 0.7 to 1 Ga, assuming chondritic mantle evolution (after Shirey 461 
& Walker, 1998). These are similar to Os values and TRD ages reported for some SOC 462 
harzburgites and dunites (O’Driscoll et al., 2012). Assuming a similar Iapetus-aged heritage for 463 
the talc-magnesite samples from south Shetland, to the SOC, we also report Os values at 495 Ma 464 
– the reported age of the SOC (Spray & Dunning, 1991). The Os values at 495 Ma range from -465 
1.9 to -13.6. The low Os values likely reflect addition of Re after formation of the talc-magnesite 466 
samples as harzburgites or dunites, with addition of Re occurring during hydrothermal alteration. 467 
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Supplementary Figures 510 
 511 
 512 
Figure S1 - Photograph of a slab-cut of one of the samples analysed in this study. The sample is 513 
a talc-magnesite metamorphic assemblage, representing the reaction of forsterite → serpentine + 514 
brucite, followed by carbonation of serpentine to form talc-magnesite. Magnesites are large 515 
orange-brown multi-crystalline masses within blue-green talc. Black grains are Cr-spinel, or 516 
alteration minerals after Cr-Spinel. Secondary pyrite is also visible in some portions of the 517 
samples. 518 
519 




Figure S2 - Plots of Al2O3 versus Fe2O3, MgO and V for talc-magnesite samples from south 523 
Shetland (Shetland 2009), versus dunite and harzburgite compositions measured for the SOC, on 524 
Unst and Fetlar, from O’Driscoll et al. (2012). Also shown is the composition of the ‘Dalradian 525 
komatiite’ composition (filled square) from Flinn & Moffat (1985). 526 




Figure S3 - Incompatible trace element patterns for talc-magnesite samples from South Shetland, 530 
normalized to a primitive mantle composition (Sun & McDonough, 1989), with increasing 531 
compatibility to the right. 532 
533 
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